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Asve_thcPhyesrofIhenuningrha~sge.itisobviDul 
that ltii s P “ttdtiindond problent caused by a” cxpan& 
ir@ demand for norsing setvices in a time of deer&“9 
suwl~. Many factors he~ounl for this crisis. Some PIE 
this country that ale nl?&g’-r chdccs: are 
&ted to tbc revdutimt in hEaM ciue dmt has developed 
oWtbCpW.tSCWd~.Fi”dly,6lepmptiL%l~oltbe 
“onin pro&&u by “ones. physicians and the pmeral 
public bps bad tm t3ect on recruimvnt and oxentkm of 
“uraes. 
MythsandFacls 
llte ttur6ily shodage was nnt caused by nurses leaving 
ootai”$ for othet cama oppmnmities a choo@ m to 
wotk.ThncaronowmorelurscsintbeUnited!Jtatestban 
ever beforc; I.6 rmllioa re6iWed “Y~OCI M currently 
wmkiry.Mgtofthwewho~nawor~sre*hamc 
witbyml”6cbikbe”mare%6yeWsdd.Oftbmecurre”tly 
t&wkin&W6wmti”bospitdsando”ly3%hhmkft 
tttttxi~ for anotbet proression or - (I). N~ettboless. 
the rvem6c veeapey rate of t@stcred “uses in the 
4,560 U.S. bospitds is IJ.64b for intensive cure ttttia and 
13.6% for ntedical rur&d units. A vacancy rate >I096 is 
m&dmed severe. I” critical care. where tbe expected 
re9istered nurse/patient ratio is bi&, the ilapeet of the 
shoi@c is espxialty maticeable. Current es6matc.s indicate 
that l94.000 ciiticd cars “orses M “-e&d. 
By the yeat 2Wl. pppmxbnately 456.680 critical care 
(2). Sane futurista mt that by the year Zmo. the norsi”6 
&ata6c will readI BM).alll(3). Beclarsc the aMilable sl&y 
nutsiog ohorqte. 
Annher myth is that &awing enmllment i” shook of 
noRing accoonts for the shorta& Althcugh not’si” %bo”l 
cnmllment did dccrcaae shmply i” the 196tIs, it inaearnl by 
6.995 in 19li?J zmd by 14% in 1990. Nevutheless. the “WII~SX 
of students cortnnly chwsinl( B “using career is ins& 
ciea. 
From l9B) to 1987, the pmpottio” of co&e fresbnten 
who s&cted “ursbx decreased Pmn S% to 4% (4). In part, 
thir&crwsewas&tedtotbeavcm6cdcacarsi~tbe 
po@tion of I& to Bytar dds. Addii, the 6reti 
number of career options nv&hk to acme” in the 15%~ 
Sects the nunher who select nm. l+dly. it is unll’kdy 
that “tosing scbods ca” Eaarinue to i- tbeit .%toll- 
=“I in the “edr futore Q. sebmls ate “ow totniqg lwpy 
Hospital conditions 
Issues bxlude lack of OppDrmnity for stdtab!e - ad- 
vancemem. Ymrmaut,” bxk of*unity for *srionnl 
devebpmeot. pm nurse-physician teWbms and Irk d 
tecognition by peus rad hospital ndministmtion (6). 
In additii, “ursisg &ties have tmditio”aUy been low 
with severe salary w”qne%sic+i. HOweVer, s&tics irave 
insmased over the pnst few yearn and the annual eneY level 
salary Tar “umes~ ia now a9tmximately 529.6% * level 
commensurate with the educational preparation and respon- 
sibilities of the profession (7). 
Ncvenhclerr. salary compression remains severe and is - 
m$xw nhaacle if nursing is u) be viewed as a viable carwr 
choice. A registered ours& salary is likely to ineresre by 
269% over the coorx of a career in comparison with 
expected salary iocnases of 109% for oczoontattls md 184% 
for engjneers. A ceotrid issue in salary compression is the 
lack of Anmcial recognition for experience and exprtise (6). 
These data are imponant when cmc rcalizca that the avcragc 
re&.tered nmc in tbc U.S. is 41 years old. 
Nursing ReteMims 
Retention ix m indicator of wcrkiii conditions and 
nxognition. The snnoal tomover rate for nurses in U.S. 
hospitals is 25%. The cost of recruiting and oriating a oew 
critical care nurse ia estimated to be S20,fG~. Accordin,&. 
ewh yar >$3 billion is spent on recmitiog and training 
oorscs (I). When nurses are retained. on institution avc& 
cxpcnsive baioing co.sts. More importmt, retention cm- 
serves expertise and mainrains continuity. These factor8 
a&t quality of cam. Critical care services reqoire highly 
oxpericnced. competent bedside pm&ooers. 
and are discharged t?om the hospital ntote rapidly than 
patients in earlier years. llte impact of this “sickerqoicker” 
phmomeom has helped chsngc working cm&ions in tit@- 
cat and acute care units. 
A variety ofnha factors will ensure a steadily increasinr 
demmd for critical core owses. ‘I’lxse indude the acquired 
immoocdeficiency syndrome (AIDS) pandemic. more a$- 
Sressive wdiovaswlar, sorgicol. oomlogic. metobolie and 
c&r d&nostic and thempeottc tiitiea nod the wide 
spread prevpleocc of tmoom and drub abuse. 
Changing Hospitals and Pattents Fhlauy. the perceptiul d the mlrstng profmim hy
Cbangcs in the patient population md the eanomic 
oorses. physicians and the general public has had o ae@ive 
environment of the acute care hospital o&cl warking am- 
effect MI rauitmem nttd retention of norses. lltc media- 
ditionr for critical care nurses in the 1990s. Factors include 
created imlyes of the imix as tmditlooa3 ltmdmaida. 
the aging population. the sharp increase in biomedical toch- 
~,~tttle-sxorvunphavcledmanegativesterrocypcfor 
nolow and omeressive increases in the severitv of illness. 
the pmfeasion. 
H;spitol;are becoming large critical care units. As the 
severity of patimll’ illness iocreases. there is a correspond- What Can Be Done? Strategies That Work 
ing increase in the number and size of criticol con units. RN-MD CoUdnn’aUon 
Although >M.WO short-term general hospital beds were 
elimioated between l9t?n ami 1987, nearly 26.fHnl beds have 
Collaboration mems worki~ er. It was defined by 
been converted to intensive care beds to accommodate the 
Thornas o ~ B joirn eoRI 
- and dccisioa-mak& 
need for critid care. During this interval. medical wdiic 
process between medical stafp and muses with the gosl of 
intensive care beds increased by 30% with tt coneomitmt 
meeting the pntitis’ needs wldk respectio~ the mtqw 
pmgrrssive growth in telemetry and step-dom units. 
abilities of both pmfessions. The keys to collobxatbo are 
Tbc increase in the severity of patiena’ illocss coopled 
commwdcatioo, cwperotioo. decision makit19 and motud 
with the increase in progressive care units creates the need 
respect. 
for more critical care nurses. The wrselpatient ratio for 
Fltysicians typrcally vim the nurse in a dependent role, 
critical core is another factor. Four to six times as mony 
8s one who carries out physicisdnitiated oetivitii (ordon, 
registered ttttrses ore required for special care units than for 
medical care plans and the treatment t@owttsl. However, 
gcncral cam units. Critical care units dtive the service needs 
the critical care owe t\moctioos in a trim&d (ashion that 
of many hospitals md may accoont for 20% of hospital costs includes independent nursio,S interventions. dependent IC- 
.“. tions nod inkrdmwdmr ioterventioos that involve multidis- 
KY. 
The development of the prospective nimbwsemem sys_ 
cipliwy cdlaboiatioo with o physician colleague (Table I). 
tern and prersore from third party payers to contain be&h 
care costs have also had prc#ouod elects an the hospital 
Acavdingly, -. . . Ihs critical mnurrc ia the one DamIm 
atvimnment. Lmgths of stay for oll conditions have dramat- in the critical CM mvimnmmt. As such, am-dination dthe 
ically decreased since 1983; it is row cornmoe for patients to 
care delivered by vadow he&b pmvkters is an inbiluic 
be =ent home wh intravenous lines, catbetcn and unhealed 
respmlbtlity of the critical caw wrse. With (he ntirg 
wounds. T&y’s hap&l patients tend to be more acutely ill 
pmecsr as a fmmewak. tbe critical care nurse oszs lndepa 
dent, ltcpcndcnl and bIterdependent bnemmionr to rcltmc 
JACC “0,. *o. NC.. 1 
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stabllky, pxwrd complicstions. ml achieve and maintain good nurse-physician retaticms arc more likely to have 
opdmsl psdeot rssposss.” wJl uxiting lists fm nmxs who sanr 10 work than to have high 
tllmnver rates (Is). 
Physicians and nurses must recognize the interdependent 
relation between their disciplines for @ma: patienl care. 
Tbc nurse is not only the “final common path” of clinical 
msosgemeot but slso the bedside msnsger who integraler Strate@es to Ramote CoIlaboration 
and organizes the therapeutic and Iogi~~ic activhier of care. 
To create an environment that is supportive of shared 
expcnise and accamtability. il is important w examine 
The collabo#.&Je Practice Model hosphal management stNnwes and 10 give “urw mid 
Tbz lnte~zatiwal Liaison Gmup (IL43 between Ihe physicians comrol of their proreSsionid acttca; and the 
Amaican Association of CWtw.! Care Nuracr IAACN) and quality of their emimnment. Additionally, mxscs tmd phy- 
the Socii for Critical Care Medisino WCM) and Ihe rtcians mwt bMh assume nsponaibility for j&U pxticipa- 
liaison committee between the American Colkae of Cadi- don in wllabomtive relations. 
ology (ACC) and the AACN have provided a cohesive To establish I) supportive enviroomeot, &red reopcmsi- 
moltidiscipliwy appmsch to the nursing shortage sod to bility and decision makiog by oorxs and physiciaos must be 
c&r croctst pmbtema facing tkcse mganizatioos and their fonercd. Aclivtties that nones covertly do most be formally 
members. aulhorized BS musing timciiom. such = dremdlnqg mmr 
llw first produet of the AACN-SCCM liaison group was mutinc din prwxiPtions and activity progression. The 
a statement of common aims and respowibilities-The Cal- concepts of dependent, i&per&at and intcrdspendent 
laboralive Practice Modl: The &ganizaficm of Human fooctionr sbookl be identitied sod soppwed. llle plinciples 
Resowces in Cti~imf Caw Unb (II). This dauoteot r& outlined in the AACNBCCM titMotative Rrlice State 
firms that physician sod oone leoders of spciol csro units ment are B redsonsble spproach to this end and skooki be 
are eocqoal and arejointly respmsible for care with cqoiv- mae widely iocorp+mted into clkdcal enviroomentr. 
alent decision-mskiog aotbority. Nurses should have B”~OD 
omy over nursing issues. ig physicians an rcsponsihk for 
medical issttes. Slwed responsibility is needed in mzmy 
outr amas tbst aacct the opemtioo of a ctitid care unit. Nursiag R&alga 
Coltabomtive ptactkx is thonfore s jdnt e&t that 
involves team-oriented persons who work as colleagues 
Critical care oorses are the elite of ours@ pmfessicnals 
witbin a horisontst nither than L vonicsl hierarchy (12). ?IR bemuse of their tmio&. esperience and esprit de corps. 
impmtsoce of P coll+t, mutostly respectful retmion bb However. critical cue oorses arc conzntly not optimany 
twoo physician muI nurses in critical core units hss pose- utilized sod are themfore nut reacbiig their pmSe&nml 
tical implicatiotts. potential. 
Iovost&ton studying severity of illasss and scoring The oonoptims! ox of critical cots ootws worsens the 
techn[pues fmmd that ootsophysiciao intcncticnr are im- ~~sllead.tothe~ationoPrriliealEankdssnd 
po,.toot to pstht oulrome. maos ot dl. (12) stied B sek onits ss wtt ss tbo dislupcion of -rgncy services. A 
d 13 tertiary cam h+mls that shatifwd psticots by the mqpP.contribullyfstMirthatuptop~4~~a~~~ 
Acute Physiology And Chronic Health Evatoation nurse’s ticf may be spent in oonmwsio.q activities. such as 
MPACHE II) techaiqoe. Tk eroop found sobstaotinl d&r- clerical duties. specimen hoodliog sod o&r loboratoryjobs. 
eoces io the octoal sod ppalieted death rates amoe the telephone calls, prepsrily and olesoing equipment sod data 
vmioos hospitals us& the APACHE II technique sod envy (16). If these ooomttsir& activities could be effectively 
cooclodcd that these diKeraces related to di6ereoce-s in dclqlated to 0th. the nursio.g shortage woold be sobstow 
iatemctioos and commoniti amoa~ pltysiciaos and tially eased. 
nurses. The AACN lkmoostmtion Project (14) at Ovcdake The AACN has approached the p&tern of the misore of 
Hospital ia Beitevue, Washington obtained similar woks numes’ time by devctoping B ~-centerrd fmmsw%k for 
with the APACHE metkodology. The mortnlity rata of &legstioadaEfivil*s(l~.Thisframeamrkalbwst6e””rse 
prrieats io thpl pmjeet ms &i-y lower than p&M to select spxi6c Itof&@ s&ides tbst eSn be BfClY and 
and was ccas&ted with effective norsepbysiciao collsbora- eBrimtly delegated to another health care work% HOW- 
lion. wer. the first step i3 the delegation of nonnursing work. It is 
The Mqsnet Ha&al Sudy. conducted by the American not surprising, thcnzf0i-e. that many critical care nlnaes 
~ofKurrcsRl982andaesininl~loundlhat cxprtcnce “burrnut” and other frustrations bcaur of the 
ho&als that frilitate the cooditions for B hii nome/ need to provide nursing care for B greater number of sicker 
patimc ratio, Rexible stiott and scheduling, stmog support- patients while simvltMeously performion mar nonnursing 
in oorsiog admbdstrmion, ppnicipative management sod I&s. 
Nursing Support Persmtne4 
10 Be Mls, a wuiety dtahniques were implemented to 
provide short-term solutions to tbc shortage mublem. in- 
cluding tk ill-fated Am&an Medical Association’s ex- 
tender pogrant of Registered Care Technologists WI-). 
Many units experimeoted with tk use of pat-time perxn 
net. a~eacy or pool critical care awes, nurse extenders. 
vocational nurses. aides, technicians and flexible schedules. 
In some instances, these solotioos were pwrly conceived 
and executed and the quality of care &wed. Norse wtond- 
ax wore even utilized to replace rather than to slqqdoment 
pmfessicnd nurses in some hospitals. 
In nspoose to these events, tbe AACN-SCCM Interor- 
gadration Liaison Group bdtioted a series of meetiw and 
developed ouidelineB for the use of support persoon in 
odticid care units. Use of Nursing Support Personnel in 
Critical Cure Unirs (18) emphasized the role of tk orttical 
care oone as tk team leader and the kdside monaew who 
foootions wllaboratively with o physician and directs the 
activities of other team membm. This documont r&imxd 
that the delivery d refvices to the critically ill is o dynamic 
$a&$ quality nor&g Care. Qodity critical cam was 
. . . that which conforms to esttiished medical 
and nombg stondads, is timely ood nspomds to &a&g 
duoand” (18). l&cognidn# that the demand for both volume 
nod intensity in critical _ sorvkes has exe&d the 
culmt supply of experienced critical care ““rses, tbc Litd- 
sm Gmup both a&&l that every tiort most k made to 
maintain quality and to pmvidc access to critical cam 
services to patients in need and aflimwd that the rtploco 
ment of critical care nurses witb support pxsoooel will 
comprcmise care. 
Although tk f&ion paper Rives B ratio& for use of 
mc by case with wnsid&ion of local needs 
soulfes. Local and re&ond caditioos will dictate how 
support persmmol are utilized and what 8pecib sldlls and 
tasks are reqoired. Tber&rc, tk AACN-RCCM p&ion 
prQer is o fromewor~ that. wilen daptod to local require- 
ments, can be used to form a tailor-made woRmto for B 
specific unit or hospital. 
. _ 
Physicians who utilize critical core services. pmticularly 
physician directors. most k aware of these clinical manage- 
!ttent issues and the beatits of a strong colldhxativc inter- 
action with their nursing collesgucs. SwcssfId bneracttonr 
ore based on commuoication. compotmce sod nccoootabil- 
ity (19). 
What Can PhysicIons and Nurses Do to Ease 
lhe Nursing Shortage? 
Physicians most respect and support their pmfossioool 
nursing eollea@~es on on individual basis. at tk unit levd as 
wetI os locatl~. rexionnllv and nationdly t&h subsob 
and com&&tion (ToHe 2). Tk first step most be; desk 
lo improve pmfessional relatkts and undetslandiag. Physi- 
cians most recognize and sow no& pmlcssionalim, 
m&sin9 autonomy and dominion fbr oursiraR iswes and most 
work callaborsttvoly on iotenlerad5nt oc&ties. Pbysi- 
cians FWI oxott a po*& impact by paticipatiag in rwruit- 
meld and rctultkl wivities 11s well u career devdopmeot. 
Organizations such as the American Cd& d Cudid- 
0~ workii thnwh liaison committees with the AACN ~811 
play plwtal roles to address these issues and to nmxindze 
communication and collaboration. 
Nurses cim also impmve cotlaboratlve e&xts by demon- 
stmting excettencc io prootico and excellence in bedside 
maoagemeat. Competence will always be the key to ourse- 
physician collokmtion. Competence eoros respect sod ofti- 
matoly leads to couaboration. 
Amendix 
Panel and Liaison Group Members 
Mcmbcn of the pMcl rm wbkh tbls ankle ts based inclodcd Linda 
Seulr. RN, MN. CNAA; S. AM Evma. RN, MS. MBA. CNM; 
Pam Mttchett. RN, PhD, FAAN; Randi Mmtin. RN, BSN: Kathleen 
Dmcop. RN. DNSc. FAAN: Eric Miibdsm. MD. FACC and 
Rtchlrd Carlmn. MD. FID. FCCM. ‘lb prcsenmi~ns wlc spot+ 
ancd by the Axwican Colb olCardii~American Assosiath 
of Crtttcat-C& Nurses Ualwn Group. Cmnr Lhiaon Gro~ 
nvm&rs on: Eric L. Mlcbekon, MD, FACC lco4mtm,ati; S. Am 
Evans. RN. MS, MBA. CNM ko&tmmn): Kathkn Lbacnp, 
RN, DNRc. CCRN: Debra Lync-McHsk. RN. MS. CCRN: jacque- 
line A. Nmnan. MD. FACC d James A. Qonan. jr.. MD. FACC. 
